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of the Blue barter business is done, are a THE DOCTOR SAYS I l neomtiMAd aWhigh schools; no honorable man OUIt GLORIOUS SUCTION.The Sunrise Flank

Ridgie. will question this right; after the
whites have contributed their

number of thriving factories.
Owing to the abundance of the No Section Presents so Promls- - usejife 0raw materials, the manufacture of money to keep up the schools,
all kinds ot articles made of wood

fits: a Field as Ours Its Advan-
tages.

Box 453, Palatka, Fla.,
April 17. 188S.

tney can patronize then or go to
the d 1. The negro is a citizen.could be profitably carried on. It
Well that is all right, at least Iwould not be easj' to rind more or

8. T. rearson, Esq., Sec. and Trcas.never "kick" about a thing that
can't be remedied. In the fierce

better timber that can be had in
the country from which Morgan- -

Raletgh Southern Home-Seeker- 's Guide.
Morganton, N. C, is one of the

loveliest as well as one of the
most noted towns along the east-
ern Hand of the Blue Ridge moun-
tains. It has been visited for
years past by the people of the
lower sections of the State escap-
ing from the continuous and op
pressive heats of summer and de-
sirous of renewiug their strength
for the labors of the ensuing busy
seasons. It was also the principal

Morganton Land and I. Co.,
Morganton, X. C.

Dear Sir :
democracy of the French ltevolu- -ton could draw its timber supplies.

Fruits and vegetables in perfec lion, i ne wori "citizen" oecame a 'SUMMiDlfirThis being the bnsy season withsocial passport. .1 ust how far civil
our Florida railways, I have beenrights will affect social in the fu

ture of our Democratic Union,

jjT
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.!
.
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mum

prevented by business duties from
making earlier acknowledgment
of your letter of Feb. 17th. I am

wiser men than mv friend or I

tion and great abundance go to
waste for lack of consumption.
Every garden is lull, and there is
scarcely a market for them in mid-
summer.

The mineral wealth of this sec-
tion is untold. In a range from
the northeastern foot-hill- s of the
South mountains into the Brushy,

have been unable to conjecture.
under many obligations for the de

trading town for the people beyond
the mountains, who came over
their great backs to bring their
products for exchange for luxuries

But "let that pass." What is a
school but democracy in embryo t tailed information given.

ror some time I have been seek- -Here all meet on a common level.
and the manufactured articles. The teacher must know uo discrini- - mg an opportunity lor locating

That Wonderful Oomtrtst!M

TA YI HR'Q CHEROKEE
I A I LU II O REMEDY of
SWEET CUWI

and lYlULLEIfJ.
permanently in Western NorthThe main roads over the moun nation. At such tender age, even

tains nearly all ran through Mor legitimate prejudices are easily up Carolina, believing that capital
canton, and it was known by rooted. Why in the school, and and well-directe- d energj will make

t tfos mor tnan any pracr1ptSotravellers throughout the South
em States.

not in the parlorl In my "travels that section as prosperous as auy
through the Northern states." I in the South. The South as a9 tn both p!&nt ar hghijr modtolnaU

V. B. Tb BMt OvaNow it is a thriving railroadAbsolutely Pure. have noticed, too, that all the poor wnoie possesses ami oners greater
are not on our side of the "great inducements for the investment of

across the county, is a valuable
and large vein of limonite. The
Burke belt of the gravel area, a
mile and a half wide, commencing
six miles southwest of Morganton
and running twelve miles vnirallel
to the main chain of the South
mountains, is rich in gold. The
Brindletown (J. C. Mills), Han-
cock, Glen Alpine, and Carolina
Queen are the best known mines.
Cornndum, Asbestos, Kaolin, Talc

town on the Western North Car
capital and the development ofThis nowder never varies. A marvel of oiiua liailroad, and Within a year line." On the poor rather than

the richer classes government de natural resources, than auy other
division of the United States, yet

purety, strength and wholesomenese. wiii uave ailother railroad from
ilore economical than the ordinary kinds, : , tUo4 af ho cnld in rnmr.At hnn tUG feOUtn paSMUg On lO giedl pends. The rich can attend pri
with the multitude of low test, short weight

' Northwest and the coal regions of vate scuoois; the poor nave no no section presents so promising a
field as the area included in Southalum or phosphate powders. Sold only in Southwest Virginia and Kentucky.t-- s t r ,t choice. I am not afraid the North

Swim? ad U highly Expectorant. wUU tfc KsSats
la 2XoaUAiDoa and Cfeua wwWmiI Xhxj rm UrnptJ

A PERFECT REMEDY.
A COLD MglwtM load to rtow iwratt.

attacks your nam vtifcoat wmlac, WEOOrarO-COUO-

m anaortar and painful. AM. ylald m ilPy
to Ifca mlnsij MACIO POWER of r7tar.Bwtrt Oum aa4 JffcUota. SAOVCUXTia aad AiTB
MA Wft anatteadad to, wtn laad to OOVBTTaTHOtf,
aad thaa UquickJr raUaras aad poaftlvaly ooaa.

insist on havimo:t.Xr. QoHll&a. taa Taarltnr ptrlelaa ct Omt Srtw
ala. tnx Imws aad BrcnrhUl Trooblas. na,iiaiin1
"llalsla" aa fifty par east tectartaaa Ood ZJwas OO.
for ConiairrUon. trZttp tt In tba bgoat.

IT IS PLEASANT AND PALATADL1T
aad la the fiacat kaewa remedy la taa world lor all
Throat aad Xtmx trouble. It wd atfinaUte th
throat and enable 70a ta throw off all ohetraotioaa
aully,ald!a azpectoraUoa aad raUevlac the aoach
atoaoa. Aakyoarerecriettorlt. &. Oa.it tX.tlia

western Virginia, East Tennesseeern Republican Party will forceeans. xioyal baking itowdkr uo., iuo
Wall St.. N. Y , Years Ago . one .went on a long

! journey when he went to Morgan- - and Western North Carolina.this thing on ns. I know the tem
and;, other useful minerals are
fyund in considerable? and worka-
ble deposits.- - . . ?

Massive Garnet is found in
With millions of acres of fertiletou now it ls-- a mere matter ot- -a per of our people too well for that.
lauds of mountain, hillside, plainBut the present Radical party had

its birth in the love of the negro. and valley, whose soil susceptiblelarge qnautity and -- of remarkable
ot the highest diversified agriculIll other and subsequent issuesexcellence. The Gold Sands carry

Zircon in quantity. ., ture yet retains all its naturalare incidental. And in North Car

1866. 1888.

JOHN TTJLL,
GRADUATE IX PHARMACY.

(Twenty-tw- o years' experience.)
1 A full line of

day and night, in elegant buffet
cars from New York; and a day
from Washington, "Atlanta, Au-
gusta and Charleston to the exhil-eratin- g

atmosphere where the
huge blue mountains wear tur-
bans of white clouds and the. pure
waters flow cold and bright from

strength ami freshness; vast bodMineral waters ot.value are in olma where tne party is 'JO per
everv township- - The Glen Al

IX ha doaa not keep it, we will pay. lor aae ua
ralj. irt i aiahargeeon large Ha boulea to aay part,

of the U.&.earoeiptof SIjOO.
The WAXIXtt A. TAYLOR Ca. AHeaJai Ca.

roa AIX BO TUOUBXX3 aad Chlldraa Taeth--

cent, black, no sane man could ies of the lorest primeval, luiuri
ant in all woods most used in manblame them for aiming at socialpine and Connelly Springs are fa

mous. lac. aae Uat eraat Soathara ieaaiHy Sr.equality. No. my lnend, tuis is ufacture; immense tracts of pas-ton- al

lands peculiarly adapted to Kant laharry rorrt lal BOieverv hillside. , ,. not our onlu argument, but itAlthough this is one of the most
desirable spots in the : Piedmont successiui cattle raisiuc. sbeer iiyinti,5 DPPiiinii rmnnwc itTBP PMTIt is the chief town of Burke should render all others unneces

raising, fruit growinj; aud dairy- -county, which is traversed by the sary to a Southern man. To those
who remember the dark days of JLUstablislied Iblii.

section of North Carolina, the
lands are very cheap indeed; and
while it is not our purpose to call

iug; inexhaustible beds aud strAtta
of coal, iron, marble, copper, lead,

beautiiul Catawba river, draining
its entire area. It is bounded on
the south bv the crest line of the

negro supremacy in North Caroli
zinc, mica, talc aud gold, andna, this question must ever bespecial attention to any. . one7s

South mountains over three thou nronertv. we appreciate the fact paramount.
W. E. ABEltNETIIY.that what has been written in resand leet high, shooting oil spursIfiEsfEyos

abundant water power combine to
insure rapid growth in wealth,
population aud products. Certain
it is that the variety, exteut and
value of these resources are great-
er than elsewhere, while the short

in a northerly and northeasterly
direction almost to the middle of

gard to the South has been, too
general in its character, aud those For The Morganton Star.

ONE YEAR AGO TO-DA- Y,

L.O VI3.seeking homes and investments
have not been able to learn the in

er distance to tidewater and itsformation desired.
AND central position for distribution of

marketable products, give this
section material advantage over
others that now are imicrous.

J

the county. Linville and Table
Rock, massive spurs of the Blue
Ridge, four thousand feet high,
are its northern elevations, and
from them are ' thrust out long
rugged lines of mountains as high
as the sky, running into the south.
The whole county lies thirteen
hundred feet above the level of
the sea.

Its forestry is grand and vaned.

!?5 2s:4 c-s-- v';.,,'J

BY MAY ETTA HARSH AW. . ,
Just one year ago to-da- y, love.
That my life was blighted so ;
Just oue year ago to-da- y, love,
My heart was filled with woe.

It was then that you left me,
Left me ever more to roam ;
I will think of you love, ever.
While you are far from home.

O 1
PURE CHEMICALS

always on hand.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Experience teaches that railroads
arc the greatest agents of devel-
opment and the prosperity of a

COla 6 JT tr

Prof. V. E. Abeniethy vs. Our
Philadelphia Correspondent.

Correspondence of The Morganton Star,

With much interest, and in the
best good humor I have read the
criticisms of your Philadelphia
correspondent. Again I must be
allowed to admire his determina-
tion to find something praisewor-
thy even in "our friends, the eue- -

district depends greatly upon the
comnounded at all hours, dav or The broad, deep bottoms ot loam

bear good crops of grain, and the
nature of facilities it possesses fur
teaching the best markets. Xew
lines of railway through this sec

night, by a Registered Pharma
cist.

'i 5 I 5 1 1 v C. .' -- 1'

r - tt
lighter soils of the upper folds of

mnnnf'iin am farnris tVT t'vnifs tion, having direct connection to
available markets, will present in-

comparable opportunities for
and yellow tobacco. Along the mtv.?, His articles indicate that

he has fitted himself for a news-
paper correspondent: for it is evi

Toilet Articles, Goap,
; Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes

I a Specialty.

"Why did you leave me alone, love,
Leave me here to sigh and weep ;
With naught to brighten my pathway,
"Why leave to sail o'er the deep.

I will find a new love, never,
Mever while my heart doth beat ;

'.Still my promise remains unbroken,
And my vow I'll ever keep.

Would that I had never seen you.
Never seen your faulse fair brow ;
Never felt the hopeless longings,
That fills my Bad heart now.

profitable investment of crystal.
dent that he writes currente calamo.

southern flanks of the South moun-
tains, cotton the "snow of south-
ern summers," has whitened the
fields under the green shadows of

Morganton possesses manifold ad
and his ennsions would appearWanted for Cash. fitly over a nom de plume tia over

vantages for Mimiciiciug an imme-
diate and constant development
of these resources. Located 011his own name. The oraculaniess

(Wound on White Spools.)
A full line of this celebrated THREAD1

in WHITE. EAST BLACK and COLORS
for sale at wholesale and retail by
DICKSON, TAT 12 & WLLSON.

which would outline the campaignit. the rim of the great mineral field,SOO Cords of
DOGWOOD tor Southern politics, presumes a

the hardy cereals.
This is the country that environs

this beautiful town, and from
which it derives immediate sup-
port. To repeat: it has always
been resorted to by those in quest

the varied uatuial products can be
broad and, thorough knowledge of cheaply brought to her. whi.e- -

-

uer central position affords easythe issues lnvolved-- r presump-
tion,' unfortunately, i'jbut ted by access to the best market for her

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bkst Salye in the world for

Cuts, brumes. Sores. Ulcers, Salt
ltheiiMi, Fever Sore Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblaius Corns, and all Skin

1 At $5 per Cord,
Delivered at Factory near Depot
in Morgan ton. Must be 6 inches

manufactures. On a direct lineevery line he nas written. 1 am
not of that class which maintains

oi health. Why? Because it - is
healthful, beautiful in situation,
and the abode of hospitality aud between Washington aud Atlan- -

an opinion, when convinced of its aud Charleston audEruptions, and positively cures Piles,in diameter at small end, clear of refinement. The census statistics
show that fewer deaths occur 111 or no pay required. It is guaranteed Norfolk and Chattanooga, new-line- s

of railway from Koanoke.
falsity, nor get of those who think
others necessarily wrong wherein
they differ from themselves. 2sor
do I find in legitimate argument

to give pei feet satisfaction, or money
Lynchburg or Danville seeking au

batl knots and crooks, doty and
hollow ends.
I Sergeson & Bros,
nov 4-l- y.

this immediate region from con-
sumption than in any portion of
the United States. There is al-

most a complete immuuitv from

refunded. Price 2o cents per box.
For sale by Tull. outlet at Chattatiooga, Iioau, At- -

j any place tor sncii expressions as lautu, Macon or Augusta will find
"obtuse power or observation,17 "per
fectly absurd statement,11 "uncon the -- liues of "least resistance"

through .Morgantou. A southern
extension of the Cripple Creek

this class of diseases. It is claim-
ed that.theie has never been known
a case of consumptiou contra ted in

The modes 01 death s approach are
ADAMIER.R.CO.. various, and statistics 6how conclusive-

ly that more persons die from diseases

scionable twaddling,11 "nonsensical
tall; &c.?r I have ever preferred
to test an argument fairly, rather
than move it aside with a gesture

Division of the Norfolk and West-
ern,, or the new line from Cincin STOVEmm MIB CAROLINA S1VU of the Throat and Lungs than any oth

er.' It is probable that everyone, with nati, Columbus and Pittsburg, via
out exception, receives vast numbers Ashelatul and Bristol, will conof Mr. Podsnap. If the gentle-

man will allow me the use of his of Tubercle Germs into the system and verge at Morgantou in seekingwhere these germs fall upon suitable
soil they start into life and develop, at

this salubrious ana vivuyiug air.
In summer the heats are temper-
ed by the mountain breezes, and
the nights are always delightful
and induce sleep and rest. In
winter, owing to the protection of
tlie mountains, there is .exemption
from the continuous colds of the
Korth and West. Of course there
are cold days, when the wind

their outlet at Wilmington, Colum
TlXWARE AKDGR0CERIES.

I tike great pleasure in inform
ng the old customers of Chandler

bus, Augusta, Charleston, Sa
Pythian tripod for a few moments
I can tell him this: It is possible
to be severe and at the same mo-
ment courteous, and those only can

first slowly and is shown by a slight
tickling sensation in the throat and if vannah and Jacksonville. The
allowed to continue their ravages theyGen'l Passenger Dep't,

Ashxville, N. C, Sept. 3, 188T.) Southern & Western Air Lino
will bo an important element inextend to the lungs producing Conoe icittv wno nave been red on

& Arney. and as many new ones
as I can induce to trade with nie,
that I have a. heavy stock off. sumption and to the head, causing Ca- -

1 1"Attic Salt." The gentlemanTRAIN NO. 52, West Bound. tarrh. Now all this is dangerous and the future prosierit.y of Morgan
ton. With an extension to Aiken,fects to be factious over my callSalisbury 11 30 a. m.t Stoves, a full supply of Tinware.

blows and tne snow mis the air,
and the streams are locked up, but
they do not hold sway long, and

if allowed to proceed will in time cause
death. At the onset you must act withiug Pennsylvania a closely contest

.Leave '

' I
it will eventually form part of a and a fresh lot of Staple aud Fan-

cy Groceries, with a good Hue ofed state. In 187G, the Kepublican! promptness ; allowing a cold tog with direct line between Bristol and
out attention is dangerous and may Savannah, having material iuthA

euces on rates bctweeu .importantlose you your life. As soon as you feel
that something is WTong with your

. States villa 12 20 p. m.
Hickory 1 28
Connelly Springs 1 08
Morganton 2 34
Marlon. 3 18
Old Fort 3 44
Round Knob . 4 06
ASHEVILLE 5 18
Hot Springs 1 35
Taint Rock 8 00
Morrlstown 9 30
Knoxville 1055

Cigars, all grades and prices, and
mspcctfully ask von to caltaml ex-

amine before buying elsewhere.Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtain a bot

majority tor Ilayes was only 1,-90- 4;

iu'lSSO the majority for Gar-
field was something over 3?,U00.
But in 1882, Pattison, a Democrat,
wa3 elected governor over Beaver,
llepublican, by more than 40,000

markets aud the section tributary
to the line. As a cotmtetitioutle of Borchee s German Syrup. It will

Arrive give you immediate relief. point. Morgantou will be the dis

the earth is only mellowed by the
change. There is a great .variety
of fruits, and they come as regu-
larly as the seasons. In the Frost-les- s

Belt the fruit crops never fail,
aud through the country it is a
very rare occurrence to have an
insufficient fruit crop.

What a bountiful laud it is, then !

All the staple crops, vegetables,
fruits, berries, and nuts; and all
these things with the health that

tributing centre for a large area
Wonderful Cures.

G. M. ABNEYf
Successor, to

CIIANDLKH & AUNEY
lorganton Nov. 25. 1887.

and her healthful climate, favorLeave.
Wr. D. Iloyt & Co., Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Rome Ga., say : We
able topography, all the advan-
tages of a new country as tn cheap

majority! In the" legislature ot
I8S0, the Senate was Republican
by 10 majority, and the house
Democratic by 23, giving the Dem-
ocrats, on joint ballot a majority
of 15. Men have made it their

have been selling Dr. King's New Dis houses, and all the advantages ofcoverv. Electric Bitters and Bucklen's

TRAIN NO. 53, East Bound.
Knoxville
Morrlstown
Paint Rock
Hot Springs
ASHEVILLE
Round Knob
Old Fort
Marlon
Morganton

- Connelly Spriug3
Hickory
Statesviue
Salisbury . .

an old country as to schools, POHORSE AND

6 so a. HI.
7 50

10 55
11 10
12 58 p. m.

2 36
2 50
318
415
4 42
5 05
6 23
7 20

Arnica Salvo for four years. Have CATTLE POWCCRSnever handled remedies that sell asgood air and pure water gives to churches and good society, qualifiy
her to boldly enter in the induswell, or give such universal satisfac

m
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r
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business to be funny; but they
1 usually wore the "cap and bells," tion. There have been some wonder trial race.1

Arrive - ful cures effected by these medicines in Thanking you for the copies of lthis citv. Several cases 01 pronounced
and an unpleasant title which I
am too polite to confer on my
friend with such exalted capacity
for merriment. The ' gentleman

Consumption have been entirely cured the Advketiseu, which have
been read with much interest andby use of a few bottles of. Dr. King's

Vow riaTT-ri"x- r tnl-p-n in pnnn nwtion

I Mnrphy Branch .
4 Dally except'SUNDAT.
TRAIN NO. 18. , : i TRAIN Na 17. --.

8 00 a. m. Leave Asbevllle .Arrive 4 50 p. m.
ill Arrive Waynesvllle 2 30

. J IT A'AUVV W iniv m - -

roars like "Sir Jack" (Falstaff, 1 with F.Wtrir. Rittprs. We guarantee
then sent North,

I beg to remain,
Yours very truly,

V. C. TnoMrsox.

them always. Sold by Tall.

enjoy them.
The town is rapidly improving.

Property is advancing steadily.
The Land and Improvement Com-
pany for developing its material
advantages is working with intel-
ligence and persistence to advance
it. There is no flare and there are
no fairy stories told about it, but
plain, homely truths that the run-
ner mayjread if he will.

Beside the ordinary stores for
the sale of merchandise of all sorts,
aud where a general trade and

y. tn. unarieston 10 15 a. m.506 Jarretts Leave 7 30

mean) over certain portions of my
letter. Let me summarize several
sentences in his article; but I re-
gard the matter as too grave for

Tallest People Lazy.

nA q Ji ot tuue. VUt or Lc fat. H FnnnM Viwtrr are n-- t ta tTm.yor.tr Powder wlirnrv tralliMOju.Mwtr" YtrrAtt fW K'"1' f rw I row la.fornix fowln wiil btf-- m U-- aatHr oi td'.T
w rrvam tiTy tt cst, aavd oUt Ut VmOtt ftrar
roots' P1eT arlfl y p if prTt khnrac rrtwm

Plttiw to vkwti Hutm mo4 maim mr mbfexX.
Pot-T- r Pom iu it faturtcmi.

SATXO X. FOTTTX. rpTi
XtTt JTO XX. M9m

FOR 8ALK BY
JOHN TULL,.MoriutoD. N. C.

Whv are the tallest people the lazi
the "philosophy of laughter." lie est 'f They are longer in bed than oth If you should have a lame horse, and. Tl . a . . t 1 la .

; A. & S. ICoad.
f Dally except SUNDAY.

TRAIN NO. 12,. TRAIN NO. 11.
; 'J P- - ia. Leaves Spartanburg Arrive 2 10 p. m-- '

in Arriva Hndersoavllle 9 58 a. m.
(AshevlUe Leave 8ie

L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.

a ers, and u they neglect uieir cougns or 1 nave useu every remeay wunout bucsavs iu substance tne negro is
botcolds. they will be there pull longer, cess, invest twenty-hv- e cents in a

Use Taylor's Cherokee Kemedy of tie of Salvation Oil, and if that failscitizen', his children have an un-

deniable right to the free and Sweet Gum and Mullein. you may rest assured he is a gone case.w. a. v lyawsu. r. a.


